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Set a global guidance for standardization

Assist Countries
- Preparation & in-country sensitization
- Workshops: Study design & Budgeting
- Protocol Review
- Coordination of Technical Assistance
- Survey Operation Review
- Analysis
- Certificate the study

Training (Survey managers, Consultants)
Provide data for Re-estimation of TB Burden
Advocacy & Fund raising
Countries where surveys are recommended (Approved by Task Force Meeting, Dec 2007)

21 global focus countries

36 additional countries that met basic criteria

+ Ethiopia
Activities – Task Force Mtgs

• Oct 2009: 1st WS for African Countries in Geneva
• Dec 2009: Cancun Union Meeting: Sub Group Meeting - Protocol Review (Nigeria, Ethiopia, Rwanda, Zambia, Pakistan), Presentations-China, Viet Nam; Symposium – Impact Measurement
• March 2010 – Full Task Force Meeting
• March, June 2010 – Writing Committee Revision of the survey hand book
Protocol Review/ERC

• China
• Nigeria, Ethiopia, Rwanda, Zambia, Pakistan
• Laos
• Cambodia, Ghana
• India (sub-national)

WHO ERC
Nigeria, Ethiopia
Workshops & Training in country

- Ghana (WHO): sensitizing WS and basic design WS
- Nigeria (CDC, WHO): data management, CXR
- Ethiopia (WHO): TOT and Field Training
- Pakistan (KNCV/TBCAP): Training
- Cambodia (RIT, WHO): budgeting, data management
- Thailand (WHO, CDC): survey design
Missions

- Cambodia (2): Finalization of protocol, Lab (RIT)
- China(2): survey design discussion; field survey observation
- Laos: data management
- Bangladesh: final result (KNCV)
- Myanmar(2): mid term review; final review and preliminary analysis
- Ethiopia: preparation and coordination
- Mozambique: capacity assessment
- Rwanda: planning (KNCV)
- Uganda: protocol development (CDC)
- Zambia: protocol development (KNCV)

A few others with other missions such as operational researches, surveillance
Countries began to help each other (A-H collaboration)
Financing

• Coordination meeting with GF
• Back up support
  – Budgeting, Re-programming justifications
  – Coordination with GF
• Funding for TA through TF
  – Italy: Ethiopia, Ghana
  – Netherland: Africa and Data Management
  – Japan: Asia and Seminars, HRD/WS
  – TBTEAM/PEPFAR: 2(-3) missions/ country with GF project
Good Progress in Asia

- Cambodia: 2002-2010/11
- Viet Nam: 2007-2012
- (Malaysia: 2003)
- Indonesia: 2004- 2014
- Bangladesh: 2008- before 2015
- Pakistan: 1987- 2010/11: pilot done
- (Laos:  **2010/11: ongoing**)
No survey in Africa started yet since 2007 meeting – urgent action required!!

(STB Department meeting, 15 September 2010)
Bottlenecks

• Financing: being solved
• Procurement
• Laboratory
• Human Resources: in country partnership is essential
• TA
Ethiopia Launched National TB Prevalence Survey
Coming soon
(to be announced)

• One day seminar for new countries and consultants – Berlin 12 Nov. Registration required (see TB Team Web-site)
• Consultation meeting by appointment 13-14 Nov
• Prevalence Survey Symposium in Union conference 15 Nov
• Training course for young consultants: 24 Feb -3 March, 2011. Cambodia
• Tuberculosis Surveillance and Research Unit meeting (TSRU) : 13-15 April 2011, Tokyo
• Survey observation tour. April or May: Africa